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Winless Cavaliers
Host Lions Today

By ROY WILLIAMS
, RICHMOND, Va. The Lordly Cavaliers of Virginia

rolled out the red carpet in welcome last night to Penn State
• on the eve of the Virginia-Penn State football game that will
celebrate this city's.colorful annual Tobacco Festival classic.

Virginia, maintaining an undefeated record in Richmond
Tobacco Festival games, however, will do a direct about face
this afternoon when it meets Penn State in Richmond's City
Stadium in a game that could turn out to be a battle of

Billotte Sent
To Morocco
By Faure

left halfbacks._
Forthe Lions, it's halfback

Lenny • Moore, who Virginia's
coach Ned McDonald rates as the
best back that his team will face
this year.

And. for Virginia it's Herb
'Snapper' Hartwell, 190-pound
pre-med student, who has been
handling the opposing defenses
with .the finesse of a high-priced
surgeon.

Hartwell is the fastest of Vir-
ginia's backs. -Against Clemson
and George Washington, he car=PARIS, Oct. 7 (A) Premier

Edgar Faure today sent his new
defense minister,. General Pierre
Billotte, to take a first hand look
at Morocco. His government was
fighting for its life on the ques-
tion of •reforms in the terrorist-
ridden North African protecto-
rate.

Billotte's precise mission was
not clear. He spoke of going to
inspect the military situation and
to talk with Gen. Pierre Boyer de
Latour, the French resident gen.;
eral.

. Debate In 2nd Day
But in view of the tense politi-

cal atmosphere,with debate on
Moroccan policies in its second
day before the National Assem.
bly, there Seenied little pont.
bility a member of the govern-
ment could go to Morocco without
discussing the political situation.

On the same plane Bil-
lotte was Francois •de Panafieu,
the resident general's top .deputy
for civil affairs.

De Panafieu has been at odds
with Boyer ' de Latour and has
been absent from Rabat more
than a week.

No Major Dobai*
The Assembly debate produced

few developments. The orators
were mostly of secondary import-
ance and their positions of opposi-
tion either to the government's
policies or the execution of the
plan were well known.

The future of the government
was still uncertain. Backstage
strategists were hard at work,
some for and some against Faure.

Faure may decide not to make
the issue a matter •of confidence
in his government. The original
plan was to call such a vote Mon-
day.

FMA Application
Application blanks for two po-

sitions, op the Fraternity Mark-
eting Association's board of trus-
tees may be obtained at the dean
of men's office in Old Main.

The positions are open to alljuniors 'belonging to fraternities
which are members of FMA.

Lion Steering COmmittee
Lion party will hold an open

steering committee meeting at 2
p.m. tomorrow •in 217 Willard.
Thomas Dye, clique chairman,
will appoint remaining positions
to the steering committee.

Today Is Deadline
For Book Refunds

The Used Book Agency will
stop refunding money at noon
today. Refunds are available
in the television room of the
Hetzel Union Building.

Unsold books will be return-
ed for "about two weeks yet."
according to UB A officials.
The books may be picked up
in the Book Exchange.

All unclaimed 'money an d
books become the property of
the agency.

Radio station WMAJ will carry
the play-by-play coverage 'of
Penn State's football contest
with Virginia today at Rich-
mond. Va., at 3:15 p.m. (EDT).

Warm-up time for the game
will, start at 3 p.m. with BobPrince broadcasting the game
15 minutes later.

ried 16 times for 147. yards. Thatgave him an average of 9.2 yards
per carry, and more than • doubledhis average of a year ago, whenhe lugged the pigskin 93 times for390 yards and a 4.2 average.

But with all this from Hartwell,McDonald's • offense has shownlittle. Despite' Hartwell; whonot as fast as Moore but is ahard-runner, MtDonald's attack,has netted only seven points :intwo outings.
For the Lions, Coach Rip En-

gle will go with Moore, Billy
Kane at right half, Bob Hoffmanat quarterback, and Buck Straubat fullback.

With Straub fully recuperated
after• suffering a broken hand sixweeks ago running fullback anddoubling at linebacker, p 1 u sMoore on the defense, Virginia
meets a double threat,to both itspassing and ground attack.Penn State's front line, how-(Continued on page six)

'lndie' Dance Band
To Hold Tryouts

Tryouts for a dance band toprovide music for Independent
functions will be held at 7 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursdayin Hamilton lounge.

Future plans for the band in-clude a series of dances and Sun-day afternoon jam sessions.
An invitation to participate inthe activitY has 'been issued to

all Independent men.
The group is being sponsored

by the office of the dean of men.

Xi* Elatig..o. -Toll
FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Stop Fooling
Around

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

either in the card room or the
pingpong table thoroughfare, ac-
cording to Elections Committee.

Students must attend one of
the first two meetings in order
to vote for candidates for class
offices at the final clique meet-
ings on Oct. 23. Membership
cards will be distributed by Elec-tions Committee members and
members of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service honorary, at to-morrow night's and next Sunday's
meetings.

Band to Use
Foster Theme
At Virginia

The Blue Band will use the
theme, Stephen Foster, Pennsyl-
vania's composer of southern life,
for its half-time performance at
the University of 'Virginia, foot.,
ball gate in Richmond this after;
noon.

Besides attending one of the
first two meetings, a student
must present his membership
card for the party of his choice
and matriculation card in orderto vote for candidates Oct. 23.

The band will enter the field
playing ."Nittany" and then form
a "U of V" and play -"Carry MeBack 'to Dixie,' a combination ofthe songs "Dixie" and' "Carry MeBack to Old Virginie." Then the
group will _form. a "PSU" and
play tho Alma •Mater.

To carry out. the theme, theband will play four of 'Foster's
songs. The group will form a
cabin and play "My Old Kentucky
Home." Reforming into a banjo,
the band will play "0 Susanna."
it-race track-and band'will
be the formation for "Camptown
Races." Then the group,will make
the regular band. formation and
do a soft shoe dance routine to"Swannee River."

The band will march off thefield playing "Victory."
Members of the band left State

College early yesterday for Rich-
mond. Last night, the. Blue Band
was one of the featured bands inthe seventh annual Tobacco Fes-
tival parade.

Heat Causes

At next Sunday's meetings,
clique office nominations will be
closed and voted upon and class
offices will be opened for nomin-
ations. After nominations are
closed at the final meeting, clique
members will vote for class can-
didates.

Dates Moved Back
Originally, Elections Commit-

tee had planned for the meetings
to .be held Oct. 'l6, .23,_ and. 30.
However, lack of time in arrang-
ing of campaigns and promotion
of candidates and . platforms be-
fore the: elections only nine days
away from, the final meeting
caused the dates to be moved
back, a week.

Doors to the voting rooms at
the final meetings will be closed
15 minutes before voting begins.
Students will not be allowed to
enter the rooms after this time
even though they may bear mem-
bership cards.

In last year's elections, mem-
bership cards distributed by Elec-
tions Committee were not used
and many mix-ups, including
voting for both parties, occurred.

Six Positions Opposite
Freshman and sophomore clique

and class offices are open to all
students in these classes. Six
positions will be filled in the
class elections. They are fresh-
man and sophomore class presi-
dent, vice president, and secre-
tary-treasurer.

'Cold' Increase
The temporary 'heat wave' that

hit the campus yesterday caused
a rush of new cold cases to des-
cend upon the dispensary.

Approximately' 130 patients
were treated at the dispensary
from 8 a.m. to noon yesterday. Of
these, about '4O were cold cases.

Thursday, approximately 180students were examined at the
dispensary: Officials considered ita 'light day', with only 40 coldcomplaints.

The University infirmary an-
nounced 18 patients with nine of
these confined due to the effects
of the 'cold bug'.

Friends of students wishing of-
fices may nominate them by
means of short speeches at the
clique meetings.

Although the parties will dis-
tribute publicity and campaign
for their candidates before elec-tions, Elections Committee will
also distribute signs and banners
on campus.

Leader Says Taxes Should Increase
Picture on page two

By RON LEIK
local and state governments
should get "bigger slices of the
tax pie." He is in favor of more
"home rule" and less "pyramid-
ing" of the government struc-
ture, he said.

school district, and county treas-
uries.

Governor George M. Lead-
er said last night he believes
the state and federal tax bill
the people have to carry
should get bigger each year,
and -the local government
should get a larger share of it.

The governor spoke in the Nit-
tany Lion Inn before the Munici-
pal and Local Finance Officers
of Pennsylvania; which is hold-
inga two-day conference at the
University.

He cited as reasons• for his be-
lief in a bigger tax bill the grow-
ing complexity of government
and the "increasing demands and
increasing productivity of our so-
ciety."

However, he said he thinks the

"Certainly the federal govern-
ment has become overextended
in recent years. This is a view
shared by many Republicans and
Democrats alike," ne said.

The federal government, the
governor said, has no prior right
to the tax money. The wealth of
the nation is to be found in the
states, he said.

"When we send tax dollars to
Washington that are ultimately
intended for local use, we in-
crease the power of centralized
authority and the cost of admin-
istration," he said.

"An idea of the immensity of
this tri-level taxation problem
was borne home to me during
to x conferences intended to
achieve a solution of the state's
tax muddle," he said.

They discovered, he continued,
nearly 50 federal, state, and local
taxes in existence. In addition
there are hundreds of sub-classi-
fications of taxes and a myriad
of licenses, fees, and other lev-
ies, he said.

"The extent of tri-level taxa-
tion staggers the immagination,"
he said. Pennsylvanians pay more
than $5 billion a year in federal
taxes, more than $BOO million to
the state treasury, and almost
$5OO million to city, borough.

He mentioned as an example
the federal gasoline tax, through
which Washington collects more
than $4l million a year in Penn-
sylvania. However, he said, he
cannot criticize this tax so long
as the federal govc-nm-n* us?.

(Continued on page eight)

Parties Will Hold
Ist Clique Meetings
. Campus and Lion parties tomorrow enter the first week of a month of nominating
speeches, voting, campaigning, and publicity with the first of three Sunday clique meetings
held to nominate and elect clique and class officers.

Nominating speeches for clique offices will be heard at tomorrow's meetings. Campus
party will meet in 10 Sparks and Lion party in 121 Sparks. Both meetings will begin at
7 p.m.

All-University elections for freshman and sophomore class offices will be held
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 9 and 10, in the basement of the Hetzel Union Building,

Ticket Sale
Warning
Sounded

Douglas Moorehead, president
of the student Athletic Associa-tion, warned students yesterday
that it is illegal to sell their foot-ball tickets.

In a discussion at the All-Uni-versity Cabinet meeting Thursday
night he pointed out that there is
a University rule against selling
the tickets and a revenue law
which prevents selling themabove $3.50.

The warning wa s addressed
particularly to student "scalpers"
who reportedly were selling their
tickets for the Navy game as high
as $2O apiece.

Moorehead asked students to
notify him or the Athletic office
in.Recreation Hall of anyone whois selling tickets, especially at
high prices. Dean of Men Frank
J. Simes reiterated Moorehead's
statement that students may be
apprehended under two separate
laws.

In other Cabinet business, Rob-
ert Bahrenburg, junior class pres-
ident, moved tha t committee
chairmen submitting reports to
Cabinet' also specify to whi c h
committee the report is to be re-
ferred. The list is only a sugges-
tion for Cabinet t owork on. The
motion passed unanimously.

All-University President Earl
Seely appointed three persons to
a committee to investigate the
possibility of having Sunday mov-
ies in Schwab Auditorium. Chair-
man of the committee is Richard
Rigling. Other members are Dean
Mullen, and Kenneth Cumblidge.

CPIC Committee
Alters Membership

Cabinet Personnel Interview-
ing committee has changed its
membership from the presidents
of the nine student councils to the
vice presidents of the councils.

Two weeks ago All-University
Cabinet approved the switch in
committee members because it
was felt that the work would al-
low the vice presidents more
practical experience and would
permit the presidents more time
to perform their council duties.

Members voted Edmond Kra-
mer, of the Council of Business
Administration, president of the
group, and Barbara HiH, vice
president of Home Economics
Council, secretary.

Other members and their,,coun-
cils are: Robert Neiman, chemis-

(Continued on page eight)

LaVie Activity List
Deadline Monday

Members of recognized activ-
ities not listed in the Student
Union Directory should con-
tact Norman Lebovits, activi-
ties editor of LaVie, at AD 7-
7543 by Monday morning.

Activities which are not re-
ported will not appear in sen-
ior students' list of activities
in Leine.


